
HAYDENs
: Great Sale

ON and

Shoes and Saturday
Over 30,000 pairs of the best makes and newestl

tyleshoes on sale-di- rect from tho manufacturers, at less
than wholesale prices,

'Brooks Bros." Shoes for Ladies.

3,000 palm of ladles' fine "nrooks Pros."
14.00 nml $5.00 Vlcl Kid and Patent Leather
Dress Shoe, on sale at --J tfJ3.50 and .., OiUU
POO pairs of "Naylor" fine vlcl kid turn
J3.00 I.aco Shops
at 2.00
1,000 pairs of ladles' lino $3.50 lcl Kid
hand turned Shoes 2 50
2.500 pairs of ladles' line $2.00 and $2.50
uxtord Tics on snle
at 1.47

Iin the Room
Saturday will be a Hummer.

1 yards niack Crcpon, worth C3c yard.
entire pattern for 9Sc

WASH GOODS.
Remnants of Lawn, worth up to 10c

yard lc
Remnants of yard wide Percale, worth

12!ic 2ljc
Remnants of All Wool Challla lflc
Scotch Lnwni 2ic
Shirting Prints 2i3C
Colored Chambray Prints 3Vfcc
10c White Goods zVic
12o Whlto Roods 5c
Amoskcag Apron Checks sjc

39c Underwear at 15c, in the Bargain Room
200 doion men's and boys' Summer Underwear, all sizes, in shirts and drawers,

In Jersey ribbed, plain and fancy colors, made to sell at 39c, Friday 15c.

50c and 75c Shirts at 29c, in the Bargain Room
200 dozen men's nnd boys' Shirts, In all styles, colored and laundered, separate

collars and cutfH, work shirts, In light and dark colors; every shirt warranted per-
fect and full sizes; worth up to 75c, on salo at 29c.

OPTICAL DEPT. '

Protect your eyes with smoked glasses,
23c' ,

REOPENING OF MILES WILL

Now and InUreiting Chapter is Writttn
i Noted Litigation.

MISSING WITNESS COMES TO THE FRONT

I.miK-I.n- st l.mvyer, WrltiT of the !e.
v.uil mid Disputed Instrument,

linn Hern Found nnd Previous
Action Is Overturned.

Ths Miles will caso Is to be reopened In
tho district court of Richardson county at
"'alls City at tho next term, the bill In
equity for this purpose having been filed
June 12 and servlco secured upon the
principal defendants Thursday.

The man who wrote tho second will, the
one refused probate by the county Judge,
has been found and has mado affidavit
bearing out practically all of the conten-
tions of the nttorueys for tho plaintiffs
which they wero unablo to provo at the
trial held in tho spring of 1900.

When Stephen I), Miles, the rallllonalro
farmer of "Richardson county, died In 189.
a will was offered for probate which de-

vised and bequeathed prnctlcally nil of his
property to ono son, Joseph II. Miles. Tho
other descenrtints of the deceased mil-
lionaire contested tho probating of tho will
nnd produced nnnther which they claimed
to be tho last will of the decedent. At
tho trial In the spring of 1900, It was Im-
possible, to produre the man who wrote
the, will for Miles and tho contention of
tho attorneys for Joseph Miles, that the
second will was spurious was sustained.

. Testimony In Found.
In tho hill for a rehearing of the case,

tho application Is made upon tho gTound
that new and conclusive testimony ns to
tho validity of tho second will has b?en
secured. This showing U mode primarily
upon tho affidavit of one, Paul T. Oadsdon,
an attorney of St. Louis, who testifies
that he drew up tho will at tho suggestion
of tho elder Miles and that It was wit-
nessed by T. II. Mlllor, tho manager of
tho St. James hotel, and by Joseph Qulnn,
tho clerk, at the snmo house, as testified
to by them at the first trial.

According to John L. Webster, one of the
attorneys for tho plaintiffs In 'the first
case, the discovery of tho existence of
Gadsden was accidental. The story of Mr.
Webster, supported by nllldavlt of the
principal actor. Is as follows:

In 1897 Oadfdeu was boarding at tho
horns of Thomas L. Cannon, who for many
years has been secretary of tho St. Louis
Manufacturers' association. One day In
thnt year bo told Mr. Cannon that ho had
drawn up n will for a .NYhras1H man which
disposed of $1,500,000, that the maker of
tho will did not look like he was worth any
money nt all, but that ho hail made the
most of It ns a mall route contractor; that
he had made n previous will In which ho
had left the mcst of hit property to ono
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CREAT SALE SUMMER FURNISHINGS, SHOES MILLINERY SATURDAY

Slippers

Bargain

of Summer I

"Stetson" Shoes for Men.

1.S00 pairs of ladles' fine $1 10 kid turn
solo Strap Slippers Oftc
2,000 pairs of hoys' flno Satin Calf and
Vlcl Kid $2.00 Shoes A J--
at $1.50 and 1 iOf56 pairs of boys' fine $3.30 Patent Leather
Welt Sole Dress Shoes
at 2.25
S00 pairs of men's fine $3.50 and $4.00
"Crown" Welt Sole Vlcl
Kid Shoes at 1.96
3,500 pair of men's fine "Crossetf Welt
Sole Shoes, In vlcl kid and
patent leather, at KJJ
Men's $6.00 and $7.00 "Stetson" ttj e?
Hand Made Shoes at

In Bargain Room
Ladles' COc Serge Slippers at 35c
Hoys' 75c Tennis Oxfords at 39c
Ladles' $1.50 Oxford Ties at pSc

SPOOL COTTON' 1C.
Saturday only we will sell 200-yar- d Ma-

chine Threads at lc per spool.
neldlng Bros.' Silk Thread, 240 yards best

sewing silk. In all staple colors and black,
for 10c, worth 25c.

GRAND IlIDnON SALR.
15c Ribbons g0
25c Ribbons Mc

'50c Corsets on sale at 23c
1 lot ladies', men's and children's 25c

nose at ioo

If your head aches have your eyes care-- I
fully examined free of charge. Glasses
fitted when needed with specially ground
lenses.

No need to pay the usual extravagant
nrleos.

Cold Ailed frames, guaranteed for 10
years, valuo $3.00, at $1.49.

son, but now desired to change It. Mr.
Cannon affirms that ho thought no more of
the matter until the reports of the trials
of the Miles will ease was gtven sensational
features in the St. Louis papers; that ho
then attempted to communicate with Smith
P. Gait, an attorney for the plaintiffs, but
tho lawyer was out of town and he had no
opportunity to give him tho facts until re-
cently, tie further bald that Oadsdon had
left St. Louis some time afterward and was
at that lime residing In the City of Mexico.

for (inds'drn.
As ioon as the attorneys for the plaintiffs

received this Information they started a
search for Oadsdon. He was not located
In tho City of Mcxlro nnd tho search was
extended to other places In tho republic.
While this was In progress Oadsden

to St. Louis, where ho was located,
and oxamlr.ed by the attorneys. Ills oulda-vl- t,

now In tho hands of Mr. Webster, bears
out the assertion of tho plaintiffs ns to
tho time tho will was made and tho

under which It was executed;
that tho will was made In the St. James
hotel and witnessed by the manager and
clerk of the house. Ho further, from mem-
ory, gives a general Iden of tho terms of
the will, showing that the elder Miles de-
sired to divide his property cn.ultnbly be-

tween his heirs.
A third affidavit In support of the other

two Is In tho hands of the attorneys. It
was made by Kllia A. Wilson, who, In 1S97,
was n stenographer In the oftlco of Oads-
den. In this affidavit Mrs. Wilson testifies
that sho copied hut one will whllo In that
ofllco and does not remember the name of
the party making that, but she does

that It was for a man from Ne-
braska who was stopping at the St. Jams
hotel; that before the copy was taken to
tho hotel for execution n man called at the
office In the Security building and nsked
thnt It be brought over for signature and
that Mr. Oadsden left the office for that
purpose.

As soon ns the?e affidavits were received
Mr. Webster went to St. Louis. He Invcs.
tlgatcd. generally, tho chnracter of the wit-
nesses nnd becamo convinced of tho truth
of tho affidavit. Ho then filed motion for a
new trial In tho case and tho hsarlng will
come up at the next term of tho district
court In Palls City.

IN COURT AT FALLS CITY

llrnthrr nnd Muter nf .1. II, .Miles
Miikr Motion for Serr

Trliil.

FALLS CITY. Neb.. Juno U. fSpeclnl
Telegram.) The famous Miles will case hai
been reopened here by the filing of a new
petition on the part of the heirs who were
beaten nt tho first trial. When S. R Miles
died he left tho bulk of his estate, valued
nt $l,fi00,000, to hlB son. J. H. Miles, and
virtually excluded his other son and his
three daughters, they receiving but com-
paratively ft small sum. and they Immed-
iately took steps to have the will set aside
upon the death of their father. When the
case cntno to trlnl In 1900 there was much
Interest manifested and a great deal of sen-

sational evidence Introduced. J. H, Mile,
the defendant In that case, was successful
and the rase was carried to the supreme
court, whero It Is now pending, Tho

which was filed In the district court
yesterday prays to have the will of S. n.
Miles set nalde and alleges as ground for a
new trial that the plaintiffs have secured
much valuable evidence since the last trial.
I O, Hlngolsky of Kansas City has charge
of the case for the contesting heirs nnd
Senator Francis Martin Is leading counsel
for Joieph 11. Mile.

Oood appetite and cheerfulneis follows
the use of Prickly Ash llltters, It purifies
the blood, liver and boweli and makes life
worth living.

Prices cut in
the great free
tish COllCert

on
for

Great Sate
Ladles sold filled and solid gold watches

of every description on sale at $7.00 to
$15.00.

Ladles' chatelaine watches, fancy
accurate timekeepers, at $5.35.

Men's 18 sire wntches, guaranteed rs

gold filled wises, fitted with Elgin or
Waltbatn movements, special at $7. 95.

Men's 18 sl20 nickel watches, good time-
keepers, ItSc.

Solid gold li karat gold rings, set with
diamonds, $0.05.

Solid gold marquise rings, set with
turquoise and pearls, for $2. IS.

Solid gold baby rings, plain or chased,
for 45c.

Ladles' solid gold engraved band rings,
good heavy weight, at 95c.

Ladles' best gold filled rings, set tur- -

fiunfse. real minis, emernliltf and riibv
'

doublets, at 19c.
! "et Imitation cut glass salt and pepper
shakers, with sterling silver screw tops.
39c t"llr-

Ladles' or gents' black hard rubber
combs with sterling silver shields at 25c.

Sterling sliver hearts, 10c.

Large bottle mixed pickles, S'ic.
Large bottle sour pickles, S'sc
Large bottlo sweet pickles, SVJc.

Three cans condensed milk for 25c.

Three full pint bottles cntsup, 25c.
Four cans oil or mustard sardines, 23c.
One-poun- d Jar fancy Jam, Rlfcc
Laundry starch, per pound, 4',fcc.

Four bars Wool soap, 10c.
Ten bars best laundry soap, 25c.
Four pounds sago for 25c.
Four pound? tapioca for 25c.
Four pounds farina for 25c.

50c Belts 25c
A beautiful lino of the latest novelties

In flclts, both lenther and silk goods, all
go at one price 25c.

25C nELTS 9C.
50C VEILINGS, 5C YARD.

We are clearing up our Veiling stock,
all colors, all styles, all 0110 price, 5c
yard.

50C HAND BAGS. ONLY IPC.
Grand Handkerchief sale Monday.
Grand Ribbon snle Saturday, 5c, 10c and

luc per yard
200 Spool Cotton, lc Saturday

Seasonable

II 1 ii t x tj Mary Liuiili.

3851 ShlrtWalst,
32 to 40 Bust,

Woman's Shlrt-Wais- t, No. iS51 Shirt-
waists being permanent features of style
enn never be possessed In too great num-
ber. Kach new dcslfcn rb It nppears flndB
Its place and creates Its own demand. The
model shown Is simple nnd smart, at the
same tlmi It Includes a sufficient number of
tucks to relievo It of over-severi- and
make It becoming to almost nil figures.
The original Is of dotted silk gingham, but
all tho cotton and linen waist materials, us
well as Scotch and French flannels, taffeta
nnd other simple silks, nro appropriate.

Tho fronts aro Inld In five narrow tucks
that terminate nt yoke depth and provide
fullness below, hut thn bncks are folded,
laid over and stitched In tucks to produce
tho desired tnperlng effect. Tho sleeves aro
In regulation stylo and the nock Is finished
with a plain stock that closes at tho back.

To cut this waist for a woman of medium
size, 3 yards nf material 21 Inches wide,
3'4 yards 27 Inches widt, 2 yards 32 Inches
wido or 2U yards 11 Inches wido will be
required.

The pattern 3851 Is cut In sizes for a 32,
34, 36, 3S nnd bust measure.

For the accommodation oi The Dee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
nt from 2S to 50 cents, will b"e furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
nil expense. In order to got nny pnttorn
eneloso 10 rents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and btist measure. Al-

low about ton days from date of your letter
beforo beginning to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Iiepartracnt. Oaaha Dee.

IMI'OHTAXT SCIKVril-'I- I1ISCOVHHY.

A rilulonl I'rennriitlfin thnt luttlvely
KIIIh Hie Dandruff derm,

A most Important discovery has been
mado after a year's patient laboratory
work aimed In a certain direction It Is
Newbro's Hcrplcldc, a preparation that
cures baldncst, prevents falling hair and
speedily and permanently eradicates
dandruff, These evil aro caused by a
germ or parasite that burrows Into the
scalp, throwing up dandruff, as It ceeks to
enp the life of the bnlr ut the root. There's
no baldness without falling or thin hair,
no thin hair without dandruff and no
dandruff If the germ Is destroyed, Newbro's
Herplclde U the only preparation that
will do the werk, "Destroy the cause, you
remove the effect."

every department. Attend
concert given the Scot- -
CO SatUtdaV Ifl UUT YWiXY

court second tloor.
Agents Btitterick Patterns and Publications.

Jewelry

en-

ameled,

Grocery Specials

Saturday,

MYDEN BROS
Fashions

by

Special Money Savers
for Saturday

IN THE HARDWARE STORE AND
HOUSEFURNISHINO DEPARTMENT.

Lawn Mowers $2 39
Guaranteed Ho!e t;s;c
2- - quart Ice Cream Freezers $1 19

Turkey Dusters xo0
3- - burner Cabinet Insurance Gatollne

Stove, regular $15.00 in 49
A good Jewel Refrigerator $5 95

Grass Catchers 49c
Steel Grass Shears 17c

Rake 15c
Solid Steel Spado or Shovel 69c

Folding Ironing Doard COc

25c Parlor llrooms 13c

Granite Dish Pan 33c
Screen Doors 59c
Screen Wlro P.4c
Adjustablu Screen" Frames, Hard Wood 23c

Sheet Music
Special for tomorrow. Wo have Just re-

ceived 500 copies of Paul Drcster's new
Song Album. One of the best collections
of songs we have ever had. They are
"Homo Songs" for HOME PEOPLE. This
collection Is sold everywhere for $1.00. Our
price, 50c; by mall, 60c. Also a new "Rag-Time- "

folio. We have had a great deal
of cull for Just such a folio, but have
nover had nu opportunity to get one until
now. This collection Is comprised of tho
best Negro Melodies of the day. Our price,
50c; by mall, 60e. When In need of any-
thing In the way of Sheet Music or Rooks,
temember wo can save you money on
everything, Call or send for our cata-
logue of eholco Sheet Music at only 10c
per copy. All tho mutlc from tho opera
"Florodora" for salo by us!

Tea and Coffee Special
New basket tired Japan, only SSc.
Choice English Breakfast Tea, 3Jc.
Try our new Wend Tea for Ice tea, only

35c.

Old Government Java and Mocha, 30c,
I pounds for fl.00.

Golden Rio Coffee, 15c, 7 pounds for
$1.00.

Pure Ceylon Mocha and Java, only 35c,
or 3 pounds fi el

Heautlful prescn s given awny free with
our leas nnd Coffies.

SENATOR DIETRICH IN TOWN

Stops in Omaha on His Way Homt from

Natioial Capital.

READY FOR VOYAGE TO THE PHILIPPINES

heuntnr Deeply IntereNtrd In Mudjlnn
the Condition I'rei nilliiK In

L'uclr Mam's .civ I'os-- .
ml'snIuiik.

Senator Dietrich nrrlvcd In Omaha yester-
day from tho east, enroute to his home
In Hastings to arrange for his approaching
visit to the Orient. Ho Is accompanied by
his daughter, Miss Gertrude, who has Just
completed tho sophomore year at nryn
Mnwr college, nnd who will accompany htm
on his trip aceroes tho Pacific. They went to
Hastings yesterday afternoon nnd will re-

main there until early next week, when they
will proceed to San Francisco, from which
point they will sail on the government
trnnsport Hancock on thn 25th Inst. Their
trip will bo mado under extremely favorablo
auspices for Information which Senntor
Dietrich goes to acquire, as they will be
companions of General Corbln and a party
of other officers who go to mako nn In-

spection of Hawaii and the Philippines.
"It Is estimated that tho trip will tnko

three months," said Senntor Dlotrlch. "We.
go by whnt la known ns tho southern route,
touching at tho Hawaiian Islnnds. Cunm
nnd other points enroute, and return by
way of Japan over tho northern route.

"During my two weeks in Washington I

Do You Know

t'int wo nro spiling nn closiint strictly
Al plnno-o- no that wo could recommend
M our bfst friend lirst-clns- s mntorlnls
- host of wot'knianslilp-ii- fli quality of
tono-iln- ost aotlon-f- or only ifS.'O.OO If
jou linvon't a plnno this will Ititorest
you. If you Imvo a plnno, docs It need
tuning or pollslilng You ought to
know lit what lino condition wo can put
your old piano for little money Call in

and see us or 'phone 1SS.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas
We do artlatlo Inning.

We Don't Talk as Much

as we should about our line of mowers.

The mower Itself don't say much, either; it
It. does splendid work practl-cll- y

without noise. Cut your lawn while
your neighbor sleeps. You can do It with-

out destroying friendly relations, Prices
range from 12.76 up, Neither do we have
to talk much about our Queen Ice Cream
Feezers, the best freezer made, 11.25 up;
lea coolers, $1.75 up; screen doors, 08c;

wmdow screens to fit any window; good

lan hose, 8c, 10c and 12c a foot and don't
fcrget we sell the Leonard cleanable re-

frigerators, the bett one made.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Fartiam St.

Hat Special s
Men's felt Crushers, worth 73c, at 25e.
Novelties In young men's Hats In the

rough Utalds with fancy ribbons, worth
$1.00; on sale Saturdny at 50e.

A Chance to Get the Big-
gest Kind of Silk

Bargains.
Word received from New York from

buyet to the effect that ho hail purchased
entire stock of sample bolts of Silk from
tho Alex Schwartz, Rosen Co. This con-epr- n

Is known nil over tho Vnlted Stutcs
ns makers of the very tlnost nnd most de-

pendable silks; they employ forty traveling
men tr represent them In various parts of
the country. Each man carried from .13 to
50 sample bolts, nch bolt containing from
10 to 20 vnrds Wis bought the entire lot.
Closed them all to us at 11 small fraction of
what they are leally worth These silk
aniplo Holts huvo been handled by tho

representatives of the loading retail houses
of the country and nn- slightly mussed.
Otherwise they are perfect in every way
and wo wniant ynu that these nro tho
finest lot of Silk that was ever offered at
such prices ns wo will m.11 these for Mon-iln-

Watch Sunday's papers for full par-
ticulars.

Monday Is the Rig Sale.

Crackers
We have Just contracted for 5 enrs Crack-

ers and Cakes, to be delivered to us as wo
moil tiimn Tliii unniln will thus bo fresh

and crisp every day at prices below regular
roctory ensi.

Soda Crackers. Ginger Snnps, Butter
Crackers. Oyster Crackers, 5c pound

Orango Sweets, regular cost, 12V4o; our
price, H'tic.

Sugar Molasses Cakes, cost 12'c; our
price Mic.

Canterberry (new), regular cost, 15c; our
price. 10c.

Jelly Fingers, regular cost 15c, our price
12iac.

Klondike specials, regular cost, 13c; our
price, 12io .

German Honey Cake, regular cost, lc;
our price. KMc.

Newsboy Jumbles, regular cost, lac; our
price. 12'tc.

Daby Mix, regular cost, 15c; our price,
12!6c.

Cocoa Taffy, regular cost, 15c; our price,
12W

Cocoa Cream I5ar, regular cost, 20c; our
price. 15o.

Walnut Marshmallow. regular cost, 20c;
our prlro, 15c.

Chocolate Mnrshinallow, regular cost,
20c; our price, 15c.

Moss W afers, regular cost, 20c; our price,
15c.

Chocolato Fingers, regular cost, 20c; our
price. 15c.

I
was able to got affairs In good condition
to permit my contemplated absenco and to
familiarize myself with the duties of tho
ofllco and the workings of tho departments.
As a republican senator from Nebraska I

was everywhere cordially received. I found
republicans everywhere delighted exceed
ingly to see Nebraska again represented In
tho scnato by republicans. Every one
seemed to consider tho victory In this stato
the greatest won by tho party In years. I

found that senators and congressmen are
not addicted to sleeping on their posts of
duty and as n rule havo been actively In
pursuit of whatever they wanted, especially
In tho regulation of tho political affairs In
their respcctlvo stntcs.

"Everything In tho line of my official
duties requiring any special expedition has
been nttended to nnd I rnn feel thnt I nra
lenvlng everything In pretty good shape.
Meantime I havo arranged to havo any-
thing arising during my absenco given
proper nnd immediate attention by tho
clerk I havo retained In Washington.

Will Study IMilllpiilnoM.

"I realize that I am especially fortunate
In being nblo to enjoy this trip. I

thought It was n good opportunity to study
tho wants and needs of the people of tho
Philippines, especially on tho monoy ques-
tion. As congress will havo to settlo the
question as to the kind and quantity of
money required for that country, It Is

that the members shall have somo
conception of the charaoter and capabili-
ties of the peoplo thoro. A good many
people seem to think that tho Filipinos
nro about tho same ns Americans except In
the color of their skin, but 1 understand
that there is no comparison. As far as I
havo learned, they aro n good deal like
tho peoplo of Mexico, where a very small

353Siji- - " ''flaw'
V.JJ'1 z

Men's $1.25

HAYOENs

.")()() dozt'ii men's line lisle thread nnd bnlhrimin Shirts ntid
Drawers, in plain anil fancy colois. stripes, checks and mottled
the largest line of fancy colore. I Underwear in Omaha, everv
garment guarant-e- d perfect
and sold up to $l.ir regularly

Linen mesh underwear At $2.00; sold
everywhere at $3.25.

Men's 25c fancy half hose at 10c.
Ore lot of men's tine lisle thread fancy

colored half hose, regular 60c quality, at
25c.

All the new styles In men's negligee
shirts, In madras, checks and stripes, made
to sell up to $2.00, on sale at !$c; all the
best makes.

Underwear

at

shuts

and patterns,

suspenders 23c.

plain
23c.

L'',",'11",..!
23c.

Ladies Fine Skirts
Umbrella of embroidery, figures, giving the straight front

9Sc.

our trimmed skirts, Ladles' fine llslo thread and mercerized
at $2.50. worth 19c.

full lino of ladles' covers ,'fll"rs' 'ow neck. nteoelcss comblna- -

nt ;;e- - Hon silk finished, 50c

balbrlggan underwear, In all sizes,
39c, at 25c.......

.,.KU1U. oi corsets mc(), umbrella 75c,
-- oc. worth L!,rtcs. M)I colors,

Ladles' straight front corsets, .',0c,
summer corsets, worth 75c. Ladles' flno lawn ihemlse, and em-A- ll

the models tho II broidery trimmed, $1.0$. ut 9Sc.
and W. C. C. $1.00 and up. Ladles' trimmed gowns.

Orlcqul" belt corset stout cambric, well worth $1 50. at

Millinery at Half Price
We will offer you Saturday our entire line
Trimmed hats at, greatly reduced prices.

This showing includes all latest styles
Turbans, all leading colors, trimmed

best materials dimity chiffon hats
trimmed in laces, 1 'reach llowers and vel

vet, ribbons waist hats, all va-

riety styles and colors.
A line Sailor Hats, in rough and line braids, at up.
.Mexican Hats, worth ?1.00, at o0c, and excellent quality

and good style and 30c.
have on hand a line children's hats almost, any

price, from simplest daintiest leghorns ami variety
different braids.

Men's Shirt Waists
"The Gold Brand."' Wo are selling "Gold Hrand" Shirt

Waist for men. make that made hit and
been commented on as only practical and sty
lish shirt waist for men. have them all
new styles and patterns, white and colors.

very line Shirt Waist

proportion of them enjoy any participation
In tho affairs of government.
know that It is easy a people,
nf 100,000 not requlro as much
In facilities for Industry, trade or com-

merce ns Americans.
"I bellove that contemplated

will be for my purposes than would
hnvo been participation In tho trip to bo

mndo nround the world by the congres-

sional It will give me time
the Philippines nnd provide the

most favorable circumstances and auspices
for becoming acquainted with the condi-

tions prevailing there."

Talk nf Pnlronnnr.
Discussing the subject of patronage In

the light of his trip to Washington
Senator Dietrich said: "The fact
Senator Millard nnd myself elected

the so In the season has
militated ngalnst our to secure ap-

pointments for our friends who nro
to be deserving, At Washington I

that almost everything had been spoken
for. session of congress mado
appropriations for various objects and for
snlnrles of newly crented positions, hut by

time of ndjournment of the session
the members hnd the places all provided

for and the new members no
show whatever. Take ns an Illustration
tho rural free mall delivery service.
now Inspectorships wore, authorized by law.

I got Washington tho postmaster
general n list of over 100 applicants
for these twelve plnccs many of the
names marked special, backed
by somo of tho most Influential men of the
country. I pressed the claims of my friends
ami placed their papers on file and
do my utmost for but there Is very
little hope of success this summer, not

Saturday, Boys' Day

j. Shooman always oxpocts

boys on Saturday and It. prepared to tit

to rYrt a fIioo at ?l.r0 thnt. litis

never been equaled anywhere else

near money- - Made of good, honest
leather with a good, heavy sole that will

stand hard knocks that, a good,

lively hoy will We take as

much care In lifting these $1.50 hhoes its
do nny shoes In country.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Pre tor til AUlnt,

Omaha's Mm llonaa.
14 1M t'AltMAH STftURT.

Our Ice Cream
has an individuality about It that Is making
our wonderfully popular. Have you
tried It? Almost everybody has Ours
Is tho best. Soda water, pure, cold spark-

ling toda water, Is tho best and most whole-

some hot weather drink Two three
glasses a will be a lot cheaper than the
evil of Ice water. Whether It be Ice

soda water there Is no In
Omaha Pnlduff's He'e the man that
puts up Ice cream In little barrels 3 fine
flavors and onough for S people for 40c or
he deliver a brick of delicious cream
packed In Ice for 50c.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Panic. mi St.

50c

this is tho Otis make 50con sale
Men's $1.00 belts on sale at 49c.

Men's $1.00 and $1.50 at 49c
One lot of men's colored laundered

with separate collars nil new

worth up to $1.00, on sale at 49.

Men's 50c 73o at
Ono lot of men's summer underwear, all

sizes, drawers. In and
t fancy colots, worth up to 75c. at

fine ngyntlan pants, unt
' .'Jie, worth 39c, at

I l.aoles t ll.lrt Hirnnil nntita 1n.n (rim

ruffles worth Ions waist,
$1.50, at effect.

All fancy lace worth
$3.50, vests, 35c, at

A fancy corset
suits, worth $1.00. at

Hoys'
worth

UP muies summer stle. worth at 50c
at 50c. (ancy vests, In all at

In sateen, worth 7oc.
and nt 50c. lace

latest In W. , Kabo worth
corsets at flno. fancy In
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.50
only In reference to tho rural mall de-

livery Inspectorships, hut to other plnces
of more or less importance. 1 look to see
Improved conditions next winter, however."

Clmnihrrlnln'n Colli-- , l.'hnlern nnd
Dlnrrlinen llemedy

Is the best nnd most popular medicine In
use for bowel romplnlnts. It never falls
and is pleasant to take. Mr. R. Woodward
of flosslyn, Ky., says: "I have bundled
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlnrrhoe.i
Remedy for twelve years, hnvo never so'd
a bottle that did not give perfect satisfac-
tion nnd It Is the best selling diarrhoea
medicine that I handle." For snlo by all
druggists,

4B

Syringes
of all descriptions. A complete stock
at very low price

This Instrument, with two hard rub-b- er

pipes, Biic postnge, 10c.

The H. J. Penfold Co.
Medlnnl nnd Stuwlonl Snupllci.

I40f FAUNAS! HT., OMAHA, DH.


